Shaped Pruner Pouches

Leather holster with waxed thread and rivets now has belt loops and metal pocket clip on back side. CAN BE USED FOR BELT OR POCKET!

FEL F91

8" with clips and slots

FEL F92 • .75 lbs.

Designed for Felco 20 & 21 loppers, but can be used for just about any lopper made. Fits on belt. Leg strap use assures firm placement.

FEL F98 • .75 lbs.

Multi-use tool holder with belt loop.

This practical holster is designed to fit ALL Felco pruners. Protects clothing while providing easy access on the job. High tension metal clip for quick attachment.

FEL F93 • 8 oz.

8" long with 5" deep pocket

Leather pouch with clip for small hand pruners

ARS ACC SHKS4C

ARS ACC SSLP

ARS ACCLP 300

ARS ACC SHKS4C

9" deluxe holster with clip. Fits seccateurs, pruners, Z210 and Z180 saws.

BAR BLS 914 • 2 oz.

BAR BLS 934 • 8 oz.

Related

Small, narrow leather sheath for needlenose shears. 4" long x 2 3/8" wide. Tapers to 1 1/2" wide. Combination belt or clip attachment to clothing

BAR BLS 944 • 2 oz.

9" high, 10" wide with 21" webbing loops for a tool belt.

WEA 0898202 • 6.4 lbs.

SAW BELT AND BAG

Red cordura material, hang ORC16 Wheeler saw from hook. 2 pockets for hand tools.

FRI ABB16 • 1/2 lb.

Bag without hook. use for small pruners or horticultural tools. 2 pockets

FRI ABB17 • 1/2 lb.
MATCH YOUR SAW TO THE RIGHT SCABBARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather-Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fits These Tools</th>
<th>Rubberized Belting-Part#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802008</td>
<td>Straight back with belt loop and dee ring with snap</td>
<td>All 13 – 14” curved saws, COR 7010, 7130, 7120, BAR Z131, 141, Fanno 1311, FS 14 and others</td>
<td>WEA 0803008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802009</td>
<td>Curved back with belt loop and dee ring with snap</td>
<td>All 13 – 14” curved saws, COR 7010, 7130, 7120, BAR Z131, 141, Fanno 1311, FS 14 and others</td>
<td>WEA 0803009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802010</td>
<td>Straight back with dee ring and snap, no belt loop</td>
<td>All 13 – 14” curved saws, COR 7010, 7130, 7120, BAR Z13, 14, Fanno 1311, FS 14 and others</td>
<td>WEA 0803010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802011</td>
<td>Curved back with dee ring, snap, no belt loop</td>
<td>All 13 – 14” curved saws, COR 7010, 7130, 7120, BAR Z13, 14, Fanno 1311, FS 14 and others</td>
<td>WEA 0803011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802012</td>
<td>Straight back, attached pruner pouch, dee ring, no belt loop, no snap</td>
<td>All 13 – 14” curved saws, COR 7010, 7130, 7120, BAR Z13, 14, Fanno 1311, FS 14 and others</td>
<td>WEA 0803012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802013</td>
<td>Curved back, attached pruner pouch, dee ring, no belt loop no snap</td>
<td>All 13 – 14” curved saws, COR 7010, 7130, 7120, BAR Z13, 14, Fanno 1311, FS 14 and others</td>
<td>WEA 0803013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802020</td>
<td>Curved back with dee ring, no belt loop or snap</td>
<td>Fits FEL F610, FAN 1214, BAR Z300 and other straight saws 12 – 14”</td>
<td>WEA 0803020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802021</td>
<td>Curved back with pruner pouch, dee ring, no belt loop or snap</td>
<td>Fits FEL F610, FAN 1214, BAR Z300 and other straight saws 12 – 14”</td>
<td>WEA 0803021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LARGE CURVED SAW SCABBARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Holsters</th>
<th>Slips on your belt. Available in 2 styles - 1 that holds a chain saw file and wrench and 1 that holds a wedge, wrench and two chain saw files. 3” belt loop. Polypropylene webbing. 11 1/2’ long.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEA 0802002-25</td>
<td>Leather curved #25, dee ring, snap, #14 saw scabbard attached For Fanno 20 and other saws 23” and curved blade small saws 13 – 14” long blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Tools pictured are not included with Weaver products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File, wrench WEA 0897230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wedge, wrench, 2 files WEA 0897231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOLDING SAW SCABBARD

All leather. 3 1/4” x 7” x 12 1/4” l with belt slots and belt clip. WEA 0802015

POLE SAW SCABBARD

All leather strap on scabbard for pole saw blades. Fits standard size blades. WEA 0802025

SHEARING KNIFE SHEATH

Leather stitched and riveted. Fits blades 1 1/2’ wide x 14” long. WEA 0897204

BARNEL ABS protective saw sheath with locking mechanism BAR Z555S • 3 oz.

Many other tool sheaths available by special order to fit axes, Pulaski tools, etc.
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